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Rough Riders Score Ottawa College 
A Victory From Win Very Easily

From McGill
ST ■

M£ CALLUM'S
r.A.A.C Win 
From St. Michaels 
In Senior O.RF.U.

» tNationals Win the Odd.
At tite Toronto Bow.uig duo Saturday j 

night, National Cash tiegieAr won the 
odd game from Woode-Norris (Ltd.), in 
the Business Men’s League series. It was ; 
a close argument all tne way, with omy 
11 p.ns separating both teams on the. 
night’s total. Ti.e second game was a nose 
finish, with the Registers getting tue de- 
clslon by only two pin». Sandow Adams 
threw away a good chance for the Lun.t- 
eds m this contest, using speed, while a 
lltt.e more accuracy from tne strong man 1 
would have cinched the game. Davy, for 
National Cash, was high, with 8A whlie 
Harry Sugden got the honors for Woods- 
N orris, w.th 6d0. The eevree1 : *1 !. 8 VI.

. 183 153 308-,638

.158 173 187— 49a
138 168 144— 44,1
18» 180 17»- (28

. 180 183 187— 6u9

Me A. A. in Dark i/
MONTREAL, Nov. (.-Jack Williams] 

made a sensational return to Interpro- OTTAWA", Nov. 6,-Completely outclass-
vinclnl football this alternoon and cover- ______ .
eu iiimseu witn g.ory. Jumping Into the tog their opponents in all departments ot 
Montreai-uttav, a game towai-ua tne end the game and holding them scoreless to 
of second quarter, with the score stand- y,. flret three quarters, Ottawa College
wftha\he Ottawa£ team 0bemg° outpiayed Proved conclusively to |the five thousand 
and outgeneraled at every sta*e, Wu11a.ua spectators at Varsity Oval Saturday at-
ertect’tlTw'Sn KStiwMtle?* temoon, that they have merited their 
the gathering damnes» the score stood 18 place at the top of the Interoolleglatg 
to 17, the vis.tors from the capital no.drng • Football Union and have hot fluked their 
the wmnlug end of tne figures. way Into a tie with the great Toronto

Up to the appearance of Williams, Ball- Varsity 14, for they easily defeated Me
lle anu Craig had oeen outpunting the Ot- GUI by a score of 30 to 12. There was no 
tawa hooters, while Bropby had oeen get- comparison between the play of the two 
ting away with long eno-rusues, aud tne teams, the wearers of the garnet and 
Montreal wings had been coming thru gray ruatllng the visitors off their feet at 
and smothering the Ottawa backs. Wil- the Btart. At half time the locals were 
Hams seemed to put new life Into the Ot- 17 to 0, and they added six points
tawa team. Before the-half ended he had 
given Ottawa two poons, hi* 
twice forc.ng Baillie to rouge.

In the secloud half he made-one touch ! 
himself, which he converted, and a*o

^,dmacmrSmi ^«1 t» account of Injuries.
toLs with the^tm^mmlc^ ! and the team from the metropolis suc-

It »g ataohduk wheA the game ceeded ln registering 12 points. However, ended, and the i^ontieal backs were muff- and made seven
tag badly, the. t-e.n* and the winning b*J°r® the final whistle, 
points scored by Ottawa resu.tlng from ^e weather was peif«!t and the crowd 
poor handling of Wl.llams’ punts, and Included 160 McGill students, who came
quick following-up by toe Ottawa wings, up on their excursion,
who seemed to have more staying power and altbo Qutlty, Nagle, Paisley and 
than the Montreal boy., . Murray were forced to retire, their ln-

The game was a rough one, with made- juries were npt serious, 
quate pena.t.es, and there were many de- McGill did not scintillate to a single d# 
lays to allow men time to recover. Kilt 1 pertinent, the College wings excelling ■ 
and Gerard, both of Ottawa, were the1 them In running, taokling and In the 
only men to leave the game, however. ! punting line. The great Bllllngton could 
Kilt was replaced by KJlmartln, and Oer- nqt- hold his own with Phil Comelller. 
ard, who did not seem badly hurt, made The fumbling of the McGill halves war 
way for Williams. wretched at times, Bllllngton being the

Messrs. Costello and McHugh, who, only one who was anywhere near rell- 
handled the game, were evidently not used able. Fumbles by Masson and Murray 
to tile work, and there was much unfavor- were responsible for both College's touch- 
able comment from both sides. downs, while McGill’s wings loot the ball

The game started at three o clock, and ^ "dozens of- occasions -thru bucking off
the teams lined up as follows : g^,

Montreal—Full-back, BallUe; halve», The college teamwork was beautiful,
Craig. McBrearly, Brophy, quart®r, 8. thelr trick plays being pulled off with

amoothoeae that shows the result of a 
JtZLn. M M season’s careful coaching. The young-

t rift?wlm'rr^ irh^ek ‘ LShü2nn- halves star* were on their toes all the time and 
nSî^ESnoSS-tS' wheu a MoGlU back got the ball he found 
s»«n!M^nVrhn™ïï«. Wtikinaon PhlillDi" himself surrounded by more than half 
I^k ’̂w£2?vî5fc™the College team. When McGUl were ln 
Urn BUhrtL^ÿam «?2£fmT possession ofjthe Ml College brought In-

’ to play a few trick
very effective to
kicks. One of them was a tandem buck 
from either side of the scrimmage, which 
was directed at the McGill line and a 
number of times when McGill had fine 
stances to score, this play blocked the 
kick.

Cornelller was, as usual, the star of the 
day, but the whole team of College boys 
was good. Ed. Nagle, the diminutive out
side wing, who secured two touchdowns, 
proved a sensation. Summary:

First Quarter—McGill, no score. Col
lege, rouge (Murray), 1; rouge (Bllltng- 
ton). 1; try (Nagle), 8.

Second Quarter—McGill no score. Col
lege, kick to dead-line (Cornelller), l; 
kick to deed-line (Comelller), 1; try (Na
gle), 6; convert (Killian), 1; rouge (Bll
llngton), 1; rouge (Masson). L 

Third Quarter—McGUl, no score. Col
lege, kick to dead-line (Comelller), 1 
rouge (Murray), 1; rouge (Maaeoo), 1, 
rouge (Bllllngton). 1; rouge (Masson), 1; 
rouge (Murray), L

Fourth Quarter—McGill, rouge (Comel
ller), 1; rouge (Killian), 1: kick to dead
line (Bllllngton). 1; drop goal (Bllllngton), 
3; rouge (Comelller), 1; try (Johnson), A 
College, rouge (Masson), 1; rouge (Mas
son), 1; touch In goal (Comelller), 1: 
rouge (Rose), 1; drop goal (Killian), 5 
Total, College 30, McGill 12.

Ottawa. College (9o>: Full back, Comel
ller; halves, Qutlty, Heffeman, Sheehy ; 
quarter, Killian; scrimmage, Cyra, j. 
Kennedy, Leacy; Inside wings, O'Leary. 
Sullivan; middle wings, Harrington, 
Pfohl; outside wings, Stjlllvan P. Ken.

tel -miv rnedlocrd football was 
..hnro Beach Park on Saturday after- 

when T.A.AC. and 3t. Michaels 
second game of the season,

‘S.SSSJ'wf'T?'«*-■

MXpisssaMVI jBygygfjaS
k largely on their

of U^laner was at times quite spec- 
nlne.?,«nA resulted in large gains. The 
, BC.v£? brut tier* too, snowed considerable 
SSSaTlKrttM College wings did not give 

the protection which the crlmsoil

t*?r ?}farftr“J<?uarter Gage went ovei 
*D_ îvmchqwas converted, and Met- 

'Mor® rouge, wnlch totaled seve, 
tot T.A.A.C., while the collegium

'T by St" Michaelst“ score m the second «marten 
hut lu the third period Smith ran 80 yards 
W a touch, and this Put the crimson

1 Matt Center muffed one of Flett'a punts 
and Rode Burkart felLjm the h»11 tor a 
-ry Flett pun-ted for anbrtier rouge and 
tb* game ended with the score T.A.A.C.

^Ac'CW Flett. back; DeGruchy, 
t Smith, halves; Mills, quarter;

VTÎZ ri>r>- Williams, scrimmage; Be- ^’Cmwmrd hnerri'ff. Gage, Burkart. 
0 Burkart, wings.*

' St. Michaels (7):

seen 'at

^ s*— WHISKY 
THE QUALITY “SCOTCH"

their

methin
nff els 
clear

possesses that mellowness of age which makes 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that “smoky"

X taste about McCallum’s Perfection. I

Nat Cash Reg.— 
Davy ..
Pedler .
McDougall

• •••••* eeeeeaeaeee

• • • •
Dey

1 Wallace .......
[ions *nd many v 
rgm Sifter-Can tO>

808 846 859 Ml

168 180 144— 462
178 186 144- 602
179 187 166- 601
1» 196 176- 630
179 187 ■ 18»— 60S

.. 848 ”844 15 *600

Totals .............
Woode-Norrle— 

Haye» ..
Curry ..
Stitt ....
Sugden ...................
Adams ..

Totale

1 31___ , more before the close of the third quar-
long punj ter- McGill having up to that time failed 

I to tally a solitary point. In the last 
period College weakened without Sheehy, 
Qutlty, Nagle and Sullivan, who were

, «••••••eevee••••••
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ED OF llffill
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.
St. Mary's League.

In the St. Mary s League on Saturday 
night, Pirates won two out of three from 1 
Tigers, as follows :

Pint 
Breen 
McDowell 
Smythe 
Sullivan 
Bnglert

Totals
Tigers—

Brodle ...
Dalton .....................
J. Furlong .................
C. McCurdy .....a...

/
f
- .Play was clean 1 1 * TÀaser, in Preaching 

irmons, Calls For 1 

:or That Land,

109* 160 301— 486
129 111— 886 j
106 148- 868 i
138 13»— 378 i
600 688 1971 !
2 3 r*i. :

102 W- 291 
148 160-4-2 
141 138— 403 •
114 ia— 333 i 
171 128— 434

676 637 1893

•«•intur/i ••••«•••eeeeeeseee

.

Nja
hissions’’ warn the sab- ’ ] 
g missionary address j 
rraser, late lieutenant- : 
mgal, In Convocation 1 
University yesterday ]

! t
t

Wing, McCormick; 

iwver, Andrews; wings, Roach, Hlckei,

ST L« E. G.

C. Zeagman 

Totals ..

BRUNSWICKS DEFEAT GRIP.• 1JJOOUCE OF SCOn.ANO.-a
he usual call to go 
leM. It was the la- 
i of one who k 
!w India ln its dera
tion and «Idolatry—In 9 
ration and Christian- S 
3 ln hand with Christ^ 
on of His peopl

Biion.
Dundas Whitewashed.

i m"ïTâ0wwtherrtîvored
The Alerts and Dundas when they met 
in the Driving Park thU afternoon ln 
a Senior O.RF Ü. game. The Big, Four 
game In Hamilton had a depleting 
•Steot on the attendance here, and 
only a small crowd wag on band. The 
tesms ll&ed up as follows:

Alerts—Full back. G- Flckley; halves. 
Seeker, Flannery, Card, quarter, C. 
Flckley; eerlmmage, McCarthy, Gerrard. 
Cmig; inrld- wings. Grey. Ross Craig; 
middle wings, viarit, K. Becker; outside 
wings, W. Flckley, Rockmaker.

Jinn das—Full back, Boyle; < halves, 
Hawn, Karttln. Bowlby; quarter. Bur- 
lop; scrimmage, Tillman, Smith, Mor
rison; inside wings, Norton, Ldghtfoot; 
middle wings, Wilson, Rycroft, outside 
wings, martin, Fleming.

Referas—Robert Donald.
■First Quarter. — Walter Marriott 

kicked off for Dundas after an exchange 
of; punts without gain. The Alerts 
Wicked to Dundas’ 10-yard line, and 
Flckley kicked behind Dundas’ line. 
BpWlby was (forced to rouge by Cl*.t'a. 
Score : Dundas 0, Alerts 1. Dundas 
scrimmaged oh their quarter line and 
bucked for several gains. They lost 
their temporary advantage in punts, 
however, and Martlln rouged. Score: 
Alerts 2, Dundas 0. Flckley kicked to 
Dundee’ dead-line, giving the Alerts 

. their third point. The quarter ended 
with the score:

ALERTS 8, DUNDAS 0.
Second Quarter.—Dundas loot their 

ygrds on downs. Alerts were penalized 
ten yards for offside. Flannery took a 
nsppass and made a nice thirty-yard run. 

per replaced C. Flckley at quarter for 
• , With Harper handling the alg- 

v£1ffts.*ü?*ered up' «d after they

time score :
ALERTS S, DUNDAS 0.
Third Quarter.—Alerts, who have appar- 

■ ently. been under wraps, display more ag- 
gresslveness, but find the Dundas line 
stronger than they expected. With the 
vtUey boys fighting stubbornly, they took 
A-spectacular stand against the Alerts. 
The Alerts bucked right oo thé Dundee 
llpe and lost the ball on the last down. 1» 
attempting to get the ball out, Martin 
passed to Nawn, who fumbled, and Har
per crossed Dundas/ line for first try. 
ThlM quarter score : *

ALERTS 11, DUNDAS 0.
Fourth Quarter.—Alerts worked the ball 

to the Dundas thirty-yard line. Rock- 
thaker kicked behind and Martin rouged. 
•Alerts 12, Dundas 0

A few minutes later Alerts punted be
hind again and Harper 
<obge. Alerts 13, Dundas 0.
; With play still pressing on the Dundas 
line, Flannery ran around for a try, which 
Carr failed to concert. Score, 18—9 in 
favor of Alerts. Final score :

ALERTS 18, DUNDAS 0.

In the Central League on Saturday aiodit 
Brunswick» won all three from Grip. The 
scores were as follows ;

Brunswick*— 1
Petit tok 
FoUlnsby 
N. Smith m *12 8 T-l.

MO .147 187— 474
184 180 148- 438
117 ... 16%-lT»
18» 111 rs 
187 147 114-618

;
MM'eeieeeeeeMM

teeeeetetteeeeeM

Wilson ..........
J. Smith
A. G. Lang....................... ... 161 1®*— —

plays which proved 
blocking Btllington’sReferee-;r. Costello.

Judge—W. McHugh.
Brophy scored first for Montreal. After 

some up-and-down play. BaUlle booted 
over Ottawa’s line. McCann caught and 
kicked out, Craig catching on the twenty- 
yard mark. This gave Montreal posses
sion, and on the first down Bropby drop
ped a goal. Montreal added another point 
before the end of the quarter, Gerard be
ing downed behind his Own Une In at
tempting to run out one of Balllla’e punts.

Kicking by BalUle and Craig and fum
bles by McCann and Robertson 
Montreal 
Ottawa's

SC0TÇH WHISK*
>In’

T<rtsls •••••••*••••**•• 78S
.................... . % ÎS ÎSZatI

Borne» .............................. ** tü
Ples'ey a....... .............  ^ ^

.. 188 1*7 164— 424

.. ÜÔ 876 698 *123

id Sir Andrew labored , 
’ the crown in India. > 
to province he wa* 
became imbued With ' 

land, and now he has ■ 
ilon fleud and he him- , 
i a personal manner 
>r Christianity of the j 
is, and Parseea. j 
: mission work. He 
ly in the field ot ed- 
t In a native church. * 
missionaries lsiborfaig -i 

schools, hospitals and : 
He intimately knew 

whom now he num- . 
personal friends were " 

I to ,

i"GEO. J. POT. LIMITED.
Robinson 

Totals

MONDAY BOWLING GAMES. m;
frompossession fifteen yards 

floe shortly after the start of 
the next quartir. Bropby then pulled off 
an end-run and placed the ball directly 
behind the Ottawa posts. It proved easy 
to convert. Montreal 10, Ottawa 0.

Williams came on. shortly after, Ger
ard being hurt Twice he booted over 
Montreal's line, and twice the ball was 
run hack to safety, Brophy and BalUle 
eluding Ottawa’s wings. He persevered, 
however, and before the half ended had 
put two to BalUle, which the latter could 
not clear. Montreal 10, Ottawa 2.

It looked all over with Ottawa at the 
start of the second half, Montreal banks 
forcing the play towards Ottawa's Une. 
Finally McCann's muff gave Montreal a 
chance, and Hubn and Kelly get the ball 
for a touchdown, which was converted. 
Montreal 16. Ottawa 2.

Ottawa came back with a rush and fair
ly played Montreal off their feet finally 
sending Binott over with a touch, which 
WllUams converted. Montreal 16, Ottawa 
8.- Runs by Brophy and BalUle and a klok 
by McBrearty over Ottawa’s line mode It 
17-to A McCann being forced to rouge.

Johnston, McCantf and Williams played 
a kicking game, ami kept the ball down et 
Montreal's end, but the wings were Weak 
to tackling and missed many chances to 
score rouges. '

The same game was continued to the 
last quarter. Twice Montreal were forced 
to rouge. Craig betas the victim each 
time. Montreal 17, Ottawa 10.

Ottawa kept up the attack, and finally 
Williams zig-zagged down the Arid mad 
was sent over for a touch, which he con*- 
verted. Montreal 17, Ottawa 16.

With only a few minutes to play, the 
excitement was Intense, but Williams .had 
plenty left, and, with the rest of the team 
playing as If the game had just begun, 
Montreal were held In their terrltory and 
two rouges counted. Ottawa 18, Mont-

4Bu«tineas Men’s—Estonia* v. May- 
bee Co.

Athenaeum A—Eatons v, Aberdeen»,, 
College v. Windsors. '

Excelsior—Shamrocks r. I.X.L.
Gladstone A—Parkdale v. Pastimes.
Gladstone Novice—Cubs v. Grand 

Trunks.
St Mary'*—Browns v. Dodgers.
Royals—Royal Riverdales v. Odd- 

fi.llowa
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil 

v. National Yacht
Athenaeum Mercantile—United Brass 

v. Kodak. >

j

I

FOR SALE $3o
a when he wept

haracter moulded by j 
ot Christian i tyv-and -1 

the great need of A Five Passenger, 
Four Cylinder Auto. 

In tunning order.

$300 Cash will buy it.

hany placés where j 
wn—many men have j 
he dec.ared. "There | 

t> from India, stronger 
been. This Is a* spe- I 
for those who have -J 
man has means, If fj 

:el,igence, if any man ,$ 
et him give lt_it._thjs., l 
-icq qf the Lord», that^l 
fmay hear him

t
Sidelights.

Jim Curry, for Woods-Norrts - (Ltd.), 
came clean to h's first two games, not 
having a blow, while a split in each con
test easily robbed him of 300 pounts.

Manager C. C. Norris, who took in the 
games from the bench, thinks a strap or 
two around his stable won’t go amiss dur
ing the remainder' of the season.

. Doc Reeve, who dropped In for hie usual 
Saturday night workout, was just ln time 
to console with h's old friend, Bill Hayes, 

, during the last game. "It must be the 
new alleys,” ventured Doc. "No; it’s not 
that,” sorrowfully replied Bill; "but I've 

1 been thinking all along of Sandow'e last 
game.”

Frank Stitt, the noisy' bowler on the 
Woods-Norris team, was also heard offer
ing up a few prayers during the last 
game.

Jack Wallace, for National Cash Regis
ter, always catches the crowd by bis 
squlrrel-like movements.

UL*4
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McGUl 0»; FuU back. BUltogton; 

halves. Murray, Masson. Lee; quarter, 
Paisley ; scrimmage, Bowls, Rogers; Sav
age; Inside wings, Dlgby, Johnson; mid
dle wings; Wqterous, Gartshore; outside 
wings, Lalng. Wilkes. r

Referee, Dr. Patterson. Ottawa.
Umpire, Dr. Quinn, Ottawa.
Qullty, Sheehy, Sullivan and Nagle re

placed by O'Brien, Chantal. Talion and 
P. Kennedy for College.

Murray, Paisley, WAterous and WUkes 
replaced by Roes, McBvenue, Goldie ami 
Lewis for McGill.

RUGBY NO LADIES’ GAME.
Fielding Yost Is in charge of the Univer

sity of Michigan Rugby team, and la re
garded as one of the greatest of the 
American coaches. He Is a remarkable 
figure In American Rugby, and is one of 
those peppery chaps who believes ln keep
ing up a running fire of talk at his play
ers as he puts them - thru their prepara
tions. Some of his expressions have been 
taken down and are we,l worth repeating. 
They are all sound and emphatic, and 
well worth the attention of any players 
who suffer from lack of proper coaching. 
Here are some of the Yostltee :

“Bet's the old army game, boys; eet’s 
the old army game.”

■y. ed7
jtperiod of office as 

or of Bengal, I was" 
the king at a great ' 
s giving the honora J 
ting had seen fit to 
who had labored for '

: man I' will always 
was a brave little 

had dared hie life \ 
a British sovereignty ’ 
of the country pas 
hie efforts, 
he staggered, 
ink me fittingly for 

He was astonished " 
;et a reward for do- 

think that on that 
111 be some to whom,
A’ell done," will come I

:

Winnipeg Curlers 
Talking Bonspiel 

The Scottish Tour

:

I

As. he LONDON, Nov. 4.—The football results 
ln the various leagues to-day were ae 
follows:

He

real IT.

Trinity Chsmpjdns Little Big Four.
Trinity College School are cham

pions of the Little Big Four League. 
Ridley College, of St. Catharine» were 
defeated In the final game on Varsity 
campus Saturday pnorning toy IS "to 2. 
Ridley were out classed at all stages, 
the Trinity line holding them at all 
times and out-kicking them. The 
teams lined up as follows:

Ridley—Full back, F. Maranl; halve», 
G. Maranl, A E. Jarvis, C. Martin; quar
ter, A. E. Mix; outside wings Lancas
ter, F. Bneed; middle wings, G. Hugih- 
son, C. Steele; inside, wings, H. Cas
sells. Scandrett: scrimmage, Torre. This, 
tlewalte, Satway.

T C S. — Full back, S. F. Flsken; 
halves" H. Pearce, O. M. Plerle. T. Cold- 
well; quarter, H. L. Symons (o); out
s'de wings, H. E. Cochrane, H. V. Le- 
moeurler; middle wings, G. Ayten, W. 
Stone; Inside wings, O. Bartlett, Mac- 
Kendrlck; scrimmage, Skinner, Fits- 
gerald, Vogt.

Referee—A. B. Wright.
Umpire—H. GalL

r FIRST DIVISION.
Blackburn R......... 2 Bury ....
B<riton...v-...............1 Newcastle ....
Bradford City.........4 Aston Villa ...
Bvert'on....................3 Tottenham U.
Manchester C........ I Manchester U
Oldham A............... 8 Sheffield U. ...
Sheffield U............ 0 Preeton N. E. .
Sunderland..)..... 3 Mltidleboro
Wooawlch A...........0 Liverpool ...............

SECOND DIVISION.
Birmingham........ 1 Bradford .............
Blockpool......
Bristol City...,
Chelsea............
Clapton............
Galnsboro T...
Gloesop............
GrimSby T.......
Huder afield T.
Nottingham F..

■|^ —

AJ&.
forced Bowlby to The Public Utility Bowling League will 

start the ball rolling to-night at the To
ronto Bowling Club, when the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company team, under 
the management of, Mr. Geo. Clark, will 
meet the Postoffice team, under the cap
taincy of Mr. W. Potts. It Is to be a 
twelve-club league, altho the schedule for 
this week has beer, only drawn for ten 
teams, but the two teams to be added will 
be scheduled to play Friday night. The 
ten teams admitted are ae follows : Par
liament Buildings, City Engineers, Hydro- 
Electric No. 1, Dominion Express Com
pany, Toronto Street Rallwav Company, 
Hydro-Electric No. 2, Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, Toronto Fire Department and 
Postoffice. The Great Northweetern Tele
graph Company and the Consumer!" Gas 
Company may be the two teams added. 
Applications will be received by T. F. 
Ryan up to Wednesday night. As well as 
the two mentioned, any of the following 
would be accepted : Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, Canadian Pacific Tel. 
Company, Bell Telephone Company, To
ronto Electric Light Company, Custom 
House Niagara Navigation Company.

league, when com- 
or the beet bowling

WINNIPEG. Nov. 4.—The exact date of 
the Winnipeg bonspiel for the season 1911- 
1912 Is yet very uncertain, as It all de
pends on the time that the Scottish con
tingent of curlers will reach the city. At

nt.

4
N HOTELS the first regular meeting of the new 

coundll of the Manitoba Curling Associa
tion, held at curlers’ headquarters last 
night, the question of the itinerary of the 
Scotch cutlers In Canada wa* seriously 
considered. The feeling of the meeting 
was that thé Itinerary was not satlefac-

, ira «Æs/rsftS'ta'StsrsDon t carry thf bainike that, y know, the ear,y return to Scotland. The secre- 
Eef ya do someone 11 come r.ght along tary was Instructed to send a cable mes- 
and grab It. Cherries are ripe peeking, sage t0 Edinburgh asking the Scottish 
S’ kh°w. I team to reach XV.nnlpeg on Feb. 6, In-‘ When you catch a paes-heet the traU.'' gtead of 13, go that the bonspiel nüght 

•’The beeger they are, the harder they start on Wednesday, the 7th. 
toll"’' , • . . The McMillan Cup, having been com-

Hlt em hard, hit em low. Tackle era peted for finally at last bonspiel, and no 
so you can hear their ribs crack. That » c;ub having won It more than once, It 
the way to play football. Bet a no ladles waa decided to have the five clubs wln- 
®hme. , ... ning It play a special match at the next

Some of you fellows don t seem to care bonspiel to determine Its final ownership, 
worth a tinker s darn. ,, The five clubs interested are : Napiqka,

Jlke %.bT B MeechllFan 3 ear. Manjtoba, Thistle, Winnipeg; K.ebey.
' "Who Is thar that can beat a Meechl- gbSk.. Galnsboro, Sask., and Civic. Winhi- 

gan team : Deg.
"You get out of this gamejust so much v l letter was read from Arthur F. Sla- 

as you put Into It. No more-no less. . den> ged-etary to His Royal Highness the
^Vbe,?vZ dh«en i Duke Of Connaught, in which he accepts

like. Make lm know he s been the posjtiCin df hon. life, patron of the
association, and thanks the members for 
their cordial welcome to Canada.

Hom.D. C. Cameron, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of'Manltoba, has consented to accept 
the position of patron of the association, 
and has promised to donate a cup for the 
next five years to the annual bonspiel, to
gether with four suitable prizes to ac
company the cup each year.

A resolution was passed instructing the 
secretary to acknowledge the donation of 
the 1 eu tenant-governor, and to convey t® 
him the thanks of the association 0.x his 
generous offer.

R. M. C. Defeat Varsity II.
Varsiiy ll. and K.ji.C. I. played the 

Xrst of their home-end-home games for 
the Intercollegiate Intermediate oham- 

i plonship at Varsity Stadium Saturday 
^Nnornlng, and the reeult was a win for 
j the visitors by the score of 24 to 18. 
H tçhe R3LC. boys had a ghade on. Varsity 
W In almost every department, particu- , 

laçly on the line, their wing» bucking 
- fji lar*e 6»lns at critical stages ln the

(■ In spite of the wet, slippery ground, 
the play was very fast Both back 
divisions played good steady football, 
and the end runs and passing of the 
R.M.C. backs was the feature of the 
game. Cuzner and Gardner for' Varsity 
Played great games, while for the visit
ors Robert* was very prominent.

The Cadets forged ahead ln the first 
quarter by scoring two touches and a 
rouge, while Varsity were held soore- 
!«<s. In the second quarter Varsity 
bucked up and went over for a try, 
and half-time ended with the score 12 
to 6 Ih favor of R.M.C.

’ Two touches and a rouge put Varsity 
Ahead In the third quarter, but the 

•'■/visitors came, back strong and scored 
>o tries ln the final period, whlcls 

* i bsulted In them winning the game by 
the score of 24 to 18. The teams lined 
'ip as follows:

Varsity—Back, Roddy ; halves, Web- 
I ■ V «1er, McLaren, Cuyner (captain) : quar

tier, Gardiner; scrimmage, Bchwalma, 
2; WtaPson, Muntz; wings, Strome, L. 
Simpson, Edgar, Nlcke.laon, Plstta, 
Alexander

R V:- C.—Back, Galt; haves, Car- 
ritthers, McCauley, Lawson: quarter, 
Blackstock; scrimmage, Greqne, Mal- 
.ory, Greertwood; wings, Sweeney, 

Si htOrms, Roberts, Pearce, Schemlberger,
Il m*.

Referee-;—Red .Dixon.
Umplre-f-Duff.

/hna4mROYAL : 2 Hull City
.. 6 Fulham ..................
.. 0 Stockport County. 
.. 1 Derby County .... 
,. 8 Leicester F. ......

1 Burniey .......
0 W"Hampton U ...
1 Barnsi-w ................
8 Lee.es City ............

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
... 7 Brighton & H.A.. 
... 1 Northampton .. .. 
... 8 Swindon Town ...

Norwich City........  <TBristol R. ............
Crystal P..........
Southampton..
Plymouth A....
Watford........
New Brompton 
Reading..

v
lately renovated and ,« 
:ed during 1907 “Make a basket for the ball, boys. This 

band says you shan’t go thru, an’ this 
han’ says you shan’t bound back.’’

day. America* Mas*
•at,

"Fight ’em—fight ’em."’

TINC Stoke............
Coventry C. 
Leyton........■

75
. 0 West Ham, U.......
..0 MtUwall A .......
.. 2 Queen’s Park it. 
. 2 Exeter City .......
.. 0 Luton ......................

.................2 Brentford ................
RUGBY GAMES.

Lancashire...........16 Cheshire .... .......
..26 Durham ..................
... 0 Devon ....................
... t Cornwall i................
...16 Leicester *................
.. 9 Alleganlans ...........

tî you a price 
•esswork on 
orms.

The Public Utility 
pleted, should be one 
leagues ln the city, as several of our 
leading city father» have come forward 
and offered to donate trophies for the 
above league. The following schedule will 
be playqd tb's week :

Nov. 6—Post office v. Canadian North
ern Railway Company.

Nov. 7—Dominion Express Company v. 
Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Nov. ' 8—Hydro-Electric No. 1 v. City 
Fire Department. ’
•Nov. 9—Hydro-Electric No. 2 v. Parlia

ment Bui'd'ngs.
Nov. 19—Toronto Street Railway Com

pany v. City Engineers.

Caps Trim Rough Riders.
On Varsity campus on Saturday, Rough 

Riders and Capitals met to an Intermedi
ate Interprovincial game, before a targe 
crowd, Caps winning by the score of 13 to 
6. after a very hard-fought game.

Man son, centre half, and captain of tne 
Rough Riders, was seriously Injured In 
the third quarter, and was taken to Grace 
Hospital. It waa reported that he was 
doing nicely, and would be taken to Ham
ilton to-n'ght. , • . .

Cape started off with a rush ln the first 
quarter and piled up eight points before 
the Rough Riders had a cnance to get 

First quarter : Caps 8, Rough

a
<Yorks........

Gloucester 
Somerset..
Swansea, r.
London Scots 
United Services....19 London Hosp 
.Harlequins.
Manchester
Northampton,...<. 9 Rugby

4ID OFFICE 
STREET WEST

»
»
6polite 

heet.”
"Play the game fair. One good, clean 

tackle Is worth more than five dirty 
tfeecke.”

38 Oxford Unlv .
24 Liverpool ...............5

,l’i

Riverside Athletic Club.
The Riverside Athletic Club’s grand 

opening concert will be held on Monday- 
night, Nov. 18, ln their new clubrooms, at 
68 Strange street. The program w.ll con
sist of eight good boxing bouts, and sing
ing and dancing. The best boxers have 
volunteered their services. A special meet
ing will be held on Wednesday night to 
pass on f'fty applications for member
ship. H. Stevenson, manager of athletics,- 
requests all boxers to be at the club to
night, not later than S.3*> o'c.ock.

HING HOME AT LAST.
To again resume" their places as 

supervisors of the husbands’ house
holds about 40 wives of English emi
grants ln Toronto arrived at the Union

SSSHS '
lnar. ' unwelcome. and 11 p.m. Above trains all run dally.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

going.
Riders 0.

In the second quarter the play was more 
even and the Rough Riders forced Wh t- 
Ing back over his own Hue for »®»rety- 
Half-time score : Caps 8, Roug.h Riders z 

The Rough Riders had all the bettor of 
the play ln this quarter, keeping the Caps 
on the defensive most of the time, ana 
scoring a safety touch and a rouge. Third 
quarter : Caps 8, Rough Riders 6.

In the fourth quarter the Caps came 
back strong, Holden going over for a 
touch from five yards out. Final score :
Caps 13, Rough Riders ft The line-up :

Capitals—Fly ink wing, Armstrong; balf-
Ada’m'sI'stm’mmage 6G’aze, Richards, Me- Charles O’Donnell was elected bus!- 
Donald- wings, H. Holden, O’Hearn, R. ness manager of the Moving Picture 
Ho den, Morrbon, Tinnlngs. Grlmshaw. | Operators’ Union yesterday. The local 

Rough Riders—Flying wing, Thompson; , Js looking forward to a large increase 
half-backs, Crocker, Manson, Flndley; membership, and the services of a
n?SiirN B?“; w"£mMyeie?" Wronnl business manager were considered in-
McKenna." Barrett, Gow. Alton. dispensable. _________________

Referee—Nelson, Hamilton.
Umpire—"Shorty" Newport, Toronto.

Significant of their belief that Cana- steamer Kennebec arrived here to-day 
dlans are Increasingly appreciative of she brought the crew of the three- 
high-class goods is the decision of masted schooner Lois V. Chaples, 
Nicholas Soussa Freres of Cairo, to which sprang a leak and sank three 
place their cigarettes on this market, miles southwest of Handkerchief Shoal 
The first shipment has recently arrlv- lightship last Thursday night, while 
ed in Canada. Consumers who. have on Her way from New London to Bos- 
not already done so should obtain some ton. The Chaples was bound from 
"Soussa” Cigarettes. Stocked by the New York for Klttery with coal. She 
best Clube, Hotels and Tobacco Deal- was owned by Stetson, Cutler * Co.,

end halted from New York.

Sffcff.To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double Track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

R.equired
imptive patients 
id Weston Hos- 
received by
SANITARIUM 
IIATI0N 
street West

!

/

University School Wins.
University School seniors defeated

A NEW BUSINESS MANAGER.Argo Seconds Win.

„ ihelri first game of the year when 
• d*(ekted Tigers Seconda by the
I „Care, of I7 to ". The game was fast 
J ,™!,D't,er?sUnS’ Argonauts showed a M form. The tackling was

m ahd, Ecclestone and the punting
« the .Argonauts featured. The half- 
ume eccr*, was: Argonauts 13, Hamil
ton 4. The teams:
p T'89rre JL—Full back. Smith: halves, 
««a, Leslie, McLaren; quarter, Laurie; 
foHmmagé, Horn, Sales, Hinton; wings, 

- ”Hotrun, Miller, 
and Warren.

I h.fjfoni,vts H.—Full back, Higgins; 
! m,.!.?1’ ^Jlfstofie, Anderson. Harvey:

K Jilrk;and; scrimmage, Kent,
L .,_"S°J1'" 1 tvlne; wings, Mulligan, Fos- 

7V"eleaven! T*®n' IIun>er, Graham and
iR»t*ree-Art Anglin.

^ i-mplre^-Frank Harvty.

ind Cleaning 71
Dreeaae,[Overcoats, 

the rush 1» on. was agreed' a year ago that there be no 
fall championship.

Meters. Brownlee, Toronto; Sill», Sea- 
forth; Little. Midland, and Robertson. To
ronto, were present.

T. A. A. C. AND ALERTS
PLAY IN HAMILTON SATURDAY.
The Alerte of Hamilton and the T. A. A. 

C. have decided to play the first of tiler* 
home-and-home games yet to be played 
In the Senior O.R.F.U. ln Hamilton" next 
Saturday. The game will be played on 
the Cricket Field, providing satisfactory 
arrangements can be arrived at.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION
FOOTBALL DECISIONS.

A meeting of the Ontario Association 
Football League was held on Saturday 
In the Walker House, -the president. Dr. 
Deavitt of Bowman ville, In the chair. A 
charge of Irregularity concerning a teair 
plcked to play the Corinthians wa» refer
red back to the registration committee ot 
the A.A.C. of C.

The University of Toronto soccer team 
asked permission to play for the Ontarlr 
championship. It was decided that West
inghouse of Hamilton district champions, 
could do »o at their own discretion as it

:RS0N * CO., LTD.
4 ■ Crew Were Rescued.

BANGOR. Mo.. ..ov; 4.—When the
Cleaner», ,
EET WEST, 
city. Express paid ! 

iwn order». 188tf » |
Hayes, Johnson

IT ABLY
Lai For All General 1 
Bearings 1»
kv PRESSURE
r Prices.
ETAL CO., LTD., M 

k - - Toronto. era.
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L "I EF Jff^Qulcker than 1» take» to tell It The famous
1 1 Mm “sliding cords" foillow your every motion and

K \ , make all days holidays for tired muscles.
> a ■ BO CENTS
t ffom all dealer» or from the factory. Light,

_ >v VI I medium or extra heavy. Extra lengths for tall ’ 
V men. Plain and fancy webbing.

t : J Do mi* le* Sn»pe»éer Ce, Niagara Falls, Oat.

>.

Tenpin Bowling

Old Country Soccer

r
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